
Success Story: Lea Hill Elementary School 
 

School District: Auburn 

School Location: Auburn 

Began participating in the Green Schools Program: September 2011 

Level One of the Green Schools Program: Achieved in May 2012 

Level Two of the Green Schools Program: Achieved in May 2013 

Level Three of the Green Schools Program: Achieved in May 2014 

2014-15 Sustaining Green School (Level Four): Achieved in May 2015 

 

Sustaining Green School (Level Four) – 2014-15 
 

 Lea Hill Elementary sustained its Level One waste reduction and recycling 

practices, Level Two energy conservation practices, and Level Three water 

conservation strategies.  

 In 2014-15 the school conducted a holiday light community recycling collection 

event.  

 The school installed a new on-site compost bin maintained by an adult garden 

volunteer who used the bin to show students the composting process. The school 

used the compost in the school garden. 

 Three classes participated in a “Compost Days” event with Cedar Grove 

Composting, a regional composting facility, and received free compost for the 

school as thanks for their participation.  

 In 2015, Lea Hill Elementary School participated in Compost Days, a regional 

partnership between King County, Cedar Grove Composting, and Waste 

Management.  Participating schools engaged students in learning about composting, 

and received free compost for their school gardens. 

  



Waste Reduction and Recycling (Level One) 

 Lea Hill Elementary maintained a recycling rate of 63 percent, up from 33 percent when 

it started the Green Schools Program. .  

 The school significantly reduced its overall waste, resulting in a size reduction of the 

outdoor garbage container from 8 yards to 6 yards, and a decrease in the cost of 

garbage disposal.  

 The school eliminated the use of Styrofoam trays and used only durable, reusable 

trays.  

 With assistance from the district resource conservation manger, the school initiated 

collection of compostable materials at breakfast and lunchtime. The compostable 

materials were picked up and composted at a local composting facility.  

 The school collected compostable materials at its Head Start morning program, and the 

student Green Team helped train pre-school students in proper sorting.  

 Fifth-grade student volunteers worked closely with the head custodian to monitor daily 

lunchtime food scrap collection. These students also trained fourth-grade leaders to 

prepare them for their role the following fall.  

 The Green Team participated in an Earth Day school beautification project in which 

they planted flowers using local compost that was given to the school.  

 Lea Hill Elementary School hosted a King County assembly on waste reduction and 

recycling. The assembly kicked off the school year with recycling and composting 

outreach to the entire school community.  

 The school placed recycling stickers listing what can and can’t be recycled on recycling 

containers throughout the school.  

 Recycling tips and information were shared in morning announcements and in online 

newsletters to the school community.  

 The majority of parent communication was sent via email instead of using paper copies.  

 In 2013-14 the principal’s office eliminated paper use by going paperless.  

 

Energy Conservation (Level Two) 
 

 In 2012-13, Lea Hill Elementary School reduced energy use by more than 6 percent, 

thanks to energy conservation practices and reduced heating temperature 

requirements from the district.  



 The school's custodians created the Golden Horseshoe program, in which classrooms 

were monitored daily for energy conservation practices and points were awarded to the 

classes that conserved the most energy.  

 Teachers in every classroom assigned a student the job of shutting down computers 

and turning off lights at the end of each school day.  

 To educate staff and students, the school shared energy conservation facts, tips, and 

reminders in its fall newsletter and morning announcements throughout the year.  

 

Water Conservation and Pollution Prevention (Level Three) 
 

 Lea Hill Elementary School reduced water usage from 12 gallons per student to five 

gallons per student, thanks to the installation of low-flow faucet aerators and kitchen 

sprayers, replacement of urinal flush-ometers and the implementation of a culture of 

conservation within the school community.  

 Water use was monitored monthly by the district resource conservation manager.  

 The school communicated water conservation tips through morning announcements 

and during staff meetings.  

 Rain barrels were added to the school’s garden.  

 Custodians routinely checked for leaky faucets and reported problems to maintenance 

staff members.  

 Water conservation signs were posted above all sinks throughout the school.  

 The school adjusted its watering schedule to align with district policy of “going golden” 

by allowing their fields to go brown during the summer.  

 

Award 
 

 Head custodian Angela Jeffries received a King County Earth Heroes at School award 

in April 2012 for her contributions to Lea Hill’s sustainability practices.  

 

For more information about the school’s conservation achievements and participation in the 

Green Schools Program, contact: 
 

Ed Herda, principal 

eherda@auburn.wednet.edu  
 

Scott Weide, resource conservation manager, Auburn School District 

sweide@auburn.wednet.edu  
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